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This is only tenporary ! ! ! !
'. q you begin reading further
into this month' s News letter,
no
time f lat, that t,hese are
T' 'n sure that you wi I I rea LLze in
your
regular secretary, Karen,
not the "informative" words of
but the "idle ehatter" of that "ditsy" seeretary from past years!
Just a minor little setback t Karen will be back in true forrn
again next .nonth , --- I Pronise I
DC\T' T

JTJ}:E :{EETTNG:

Cur last. rneeting vras very well attended. -:eems like the
f re -. hne s s o f the gre at outdoo rs re a I Ly draws members and thei r
ears out of hid ing. Two of our newer rnembers, .r,nna S chwarzmeier
and ,roe Kanciala, eat'ne to try us on for size, drtd apDarently $te
fit just finel HoDe to see you both back againt

- MONEY! ! !
Chuek's idea of printing a member's name backwards in the
News letter each month, in order to bring out some " absentee"
EGR.OEG HGUAP, ( or George Paugh,
rnennbers , has f inat Iy pa id of f.
his SL0.00. This month' -.
collect
to
showed
up
as we know hirn, )
llope
our next
NAEKCI!.
"nnystery Derson" is ELAD
_to :e9 you atyou
waiting
for
!
and
meitingi ttrat $f 0. OO wi 11 be ready
Our 5O/5O raffle was won by faithful member, Brian Kuntz.
If you eome to the meetings long enough, toul turn is bound to
eorne. Congratulations Brian ! Keep coming t
MONEY

-

MONEY

H E L P IITII

Joe Kandala is looking for some "mechanical help" uith his
black Mustang. If any of you m.mberE out there
'66 289 - 4 speedwlth
that "frustrating" feeling, can lend him a
who are fanlliar
hand, or share your expertise, he assures us that your efforts will
be 'iost aporeciated.
GPMC

- 6TH ANNUAL PICNIC:

with both Chuck Kolder and I around - the tuo original
say that rainy weather
"storrn cloud" members of our club, (
we
had a gorgeous day
seems to follow us to some of the events, )
1:oo uith
for our picnic. No rain in sight! t,{e began around
munchies, a scru,nptious cheege tray and vegetable platter,- sultrrlied
Club, to trilp nnet our appetites before the-real " chotr-dovn'l
ly
""r
begant: AIf oe our members vho came, brought uith them a vbried
Even

-2assortment of salads, hot foods. and desEerts. Marge parker. frqn
wagner's Market on Middle Road, prepared trro big trays of fried
chicken, also furnished by the Club, and our own }laxlne Karninski
orepared her " customary' "mouth-watering" ham. (It tg'"to die 1!g!"
-- so moist and tender! ) Maxine also bakedg_a big batch oE 5uns, in
addition to baking our "traditionaL" Mustan Club stieet c$rc.;which
was "out of this world" as well. Rick. -- what a lucky Eirf jf6u are
to have '"'laxine and her many " ta1ents " al I to yourself 1 -- ( " cooking"
and "baking'' talents that is, -- of course! ) r.gain, we canrt thank
you enough Yaxine. It was superb, and your taking on this large task
each year is very much apgreciated by all. Thanks also to icott
Brown for sucplying us with a big plastic tub for cene and I --(to unload all of the oop into - what else?) and also for bringing
the volleyball and net. Some of the younger, and "chysically fit"
tenbers joined in for some fun and exercise. ilusic atrounded too
throughout the afternoon. thanks to the able "spinning" abilities
of our ctub !.J., Tom Butler. Thanks a bunch Torn. Yor always come
through for us! He even got some of us up on the "dance floor, "
naking comDlete fools of ourselves -- but having a good time!
ERUSIN' TITq!!

highlight of the afternoon was when around fifteen of our
cl-ub's ":ustangs, ( and one Cobra) assembled in line from the Grove
oarking Lot, for a cruise around North Park :ake. Even those who
dirrn't have a :4ustanE, were invited to hop in someone elses and
ride along. (i. few of us, houever. were left behind, ---to guard
the :ood?) is each car oulled out for the cruise. Tom Butler was
on hand with the Borgen's carDcorder, to capture this treasured
nnoment on tape. If it took, -- w€r 1l show you the results at an
uo-coming neeting. Before the group started to thin ou!, some
leaving to go to chili's Car Cruise in ,4onroeville, (which we
undersland was oacked) Bob ivlcGaughey, a photographer from our
neighboring area of ;.Ilison Park, came bY to take a few gro up
shots of our clirb, and aLso to do a photo-Ehoot of each member
with their car,'if they so desired. These photos vill be avallable
at a later date, as vell as the group picture. fhank you notee
were sent to both l4arge and Bob on behalf of our club for their
contributions to our ptcnic. Bob risked "life and 1imb" standing
out ther€+ in.thg Didel€ of the road in front of the little church
and ccnetJly adfrSC fiom the grove, just to take our pictures.
members
(:udrey s chiauder vas on hand to help all of the
Thank:
picture!)
down
for
the
kneel
uo of? ihe ground, nho had to
aftervard*
too to everyone who helped us "set-up" and "clean-up"
The

LOST AND FOI'![D

I

!.s is the "custom" each year after our picnic' someone leaves
a serving sDoon behind, and it is the duty of " someone"- to. inform
to
the memb6 r of its whereabuts, and to then carry it nith thern
will
someone
that
the
hopes
in
event,
and
meeting
eactr ana every
was it? ) - t'ty pgrse has
claim it ! (.:.udrey, -- it wasn't you again
to craift their lost
wishes
so
if
"soireonen
d6I|l"-=ri"ti;;-i;'iize,
qtherwise,
(486-0f95,
I will just
please
)
a
call
give ne
ii"".,
it io .y .6tt"ction! (I figure. --- about five more picnics, r"aicould havi a nice serving selectionr )

3"TRIVIA!" -- or (just plain "GOSSIP!")
rdho was that in the lrot blue Mustang? h'hat club member,
along with his erife and son, vere stopped by the police on the
Car 6ruise around the lake, for not having an inspection sticker,
appearance ! ) and
.-iticker on the license plate, (this "mars" the
city
employees of
of
being
both
them
no driver,s license? And,
place
of
employment,
it was
with
his
(.],fter
a check
the blue too!
the
lawr)
of
officer
clarifierl that he rras indeed, an

CLUB

h'hat Club member, on his ltay to our last meeting, was followed
destination by a blond woman (with "children" in tow) -his
to
(this last Dart we add for the benefit of his ''brand new wife"),
who was interested in knouing if his little "red and uhite" vehicle
was an YG ! -- as she was rebuilding one. ( '1 likety story I ) ',;e
kno\., that his spouse wiII go easy on him tbough, as this was all
just a little nrj.stake. ('^rhy he -even had his recent wedding album
iyinq riqht there on the seat of his car!) Ithat a guy!
,."hat Club me.'nber, rh ose initials are C.K. , (but not her
husbancl chuck) has again been paired in last monthr s liessletter
vith "Bonnie" i(alish? Karen, --- I taught you well! I made this
vely same error with "Bonnie" and "Michelle' right after one of
our'bowling outings! (Do you think there's something going on
here that we don't knov about? )
NOTE TO ALL MEMBERS OUI THERE! ! ! --..--'
Be careful of what you say and do,
I t mav come back Il{ PRII{T,
To "haunt" yg, too ! ! !
a

-
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FORD C.\R SHOh'

-

B

arden-ivlcKdirl
-

3

July l2th (Sunday)
Briqht and Earlv - 9: O0 E.In. ! ! !
our car shoe is rapidly approaching, and so far, everything
aoDears to be falling into place. h'e will run through everything
any input or wishes to
at the next meeting, and if anyone hasplease
Let chuck Kolder,
particular,
voLunteer for anything in
we still need
know.
Hagerty
ett""i xrfish, Rtak xarninski, or Gene
the gift bags for the show. At our last
some "qoodies" to fill
tlophy-sponsormeetini, we discussed car shot plans, organization,
been taken
shic r6q'ests, and advertising, -- a1! of which have
judged
this year' '
g! !e
c"it oe.' :gain, --- GPMC member cars will
',1.-"f i" on disolaying all of these cars on EFe front line of Bardeny.r<ii.n's oarking iotl If every member with a Ford vehicle nould
PLEASE DONTT FORGETI I

!

have i reallv imereEs{afiiFF Mustanss'
=ttoura
Ford specials. LET' S SEE EVERYONE ITIERE! I I t

j;;;-;;.-;"tl

i"

6r other
they sure do
I ,nust admit -- as much as computers scare me,
was good
Karen
l{N{T ADS.
.o*" i. handy for columns such as thefollowing:
enough to heie rne out here wilh the

r,Jill be placed in the mont hlv ner^,sIett,:r
Members. Your ads wil I be published in
three consecutive newsletters. qL.EAg-e limit the ad to four or
five lines of space;
and kindlv submit t.he ad info. or
tdANJ€.p_ar. f_Q8_9.Atg-*Ap5_
at no cost 1:o G.P.M.C"

.Celetions by Lhe 12th of the

pub I icat ion month
GPMC: c/a KAREN BORGEN

,

Thanks

!

243A Tanqlewood Dr .

AI I
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LAS.JALEi

G.P.M.C, CLUB ITEMS :( Conlact Doris; 366*4679 Lo order
(Desired items wi iI be cie I i r.ier e,l aL c I ub meet i ngs )
* :] -g.Al-i-ll-Liil$ :- ( urhite w/biue cIr-rb Iog,r

)

whit:e w/bIue c,lub Ioqo)
( fee Shirts ar e $5"OO wiLh Club Membership)
* AP-LF**9.HLBIS-I- ( r^rhite I short sleeve w/ pocket )
* 'I.L"UE.IA.IEH:
g 35
,* J"AQI.(E_L ( :3 col or r:hoices; Iinedl' w/loqo)
t T-eE--_}lt"I.B*t9:.

x*2

(

15.OCI

$

$
5.OO
$ +O . OO

. capaciLv . $1^Oo O,C each plus freiqht
Call .loe tJhler (41' 2 ) 364*697

g_gJAK*QAR*gQL!.lLi 5,OOolb

(9r99.95 list price).

$ 1E.OO
$
8.OO

.

Inr:ludes black "Mustang powered by Ford " valve
covers; chron)e air cleaner w/eIemenL; chrome oil caps; chrDme
plated wing-nuL "Mustang Loglr)" . All for $85.OO, CaIl Hugh; ( 41"2)
DBES_9:UP*__XJ-I-i
828 * 6663

.

Red. In clry storage since neh,. Drove frorn shor^t
to my garage . OCIOz7 mi les , Keep as show car " i nvestment .
or drive every rlav. $7,5OO. Harold (4L2) 452*971"I; oI- 843-678Q.
Orv
f"g3__3*^trUSJ_ANq*g*QNy"--- Red w/whit"e Lop" Like I'lew, 9OO miles.
Storase si nce new. ConLacl f-larolcJ ( 41,2) 452-97IL or 843-tr780
L9.7"_8*-fiP-SJ-ANQ*_I_I;".

r()om

.

!_?24.-11U9JANq_EASJBAEKj 3a2; V8; 2*Barrel . Aui:omaf ic, PS;
Radio. $3.Ooo. Bob Shannon (4I2) 653-3779.

AM*rPl

in box $1e5-oo- Qpmple-t,e-*."Fr-entcar
10 yrs ago). $45O.OO with manual
race
<lff
my
ftaUe*e!p,(.cuL
Call J.R. Medley

65,66

N,9,"9,.*--EQ.Q |="I,9HJ. FAB,S;

sLeering box & suspension. '67 Fastback.
Homet (4L2) 337-4286 Nork: (41"2) 226-0800"

SiIver B]ue; fronL & rear seal:s; dash
panels;
Make of f er . Paul Haf ner ( 41'2)
sunvisors.
door

1-_?69._._I4USIANG...INTE.RIOB':-

i)atr;

322*4515.

4-barrel.$75, Bob Dorn (814) 524-12OO
:lJ--.l1AH_".J;- 351C-4V; Hurst 4spd; Ram Air Cobra Jet; IF 0502t2943.
5Ok mi ; p/5 , P/8, Nine i nch 5 .3/1. dif f erential . New br isht red
paint w/black inLerior. rear spoiler, fctld down & instruments.
Magnums rr,rith P255R15 Goodyear Lires . $5 ,5O0 , Bob Jones 426-3452
'69 l'!6CH J-: 428CJ; O Code; Co Auto; 3:5/L Rear; 55K mile.Original
rear spoiler & slats. Asking
Candy AppIe Red w/red interior';
(8L4)
426-3452.
$L5.'?OO CaII Bob Jones
1,-?6^9.3.5-1t^J.INTA.KF MANIF9!,Q:_

"

l-65*i1US.I-AI[G--Q-QUPE;- Parts or whole car. 6 cvl';
runni ng - Good i nt.er ior . Jason: ( er+ I 793-3450 .

Can hear

auto
a,

-5
FOR SALE ITEMS CON'T .
1990 GT 5.O: Loaded:' A/1

lTrilGTf:ohn

; 25K mi: Black r.,,\red interior.

Motsch (aL4

)

4s3-737L

$9.700.

.

ffir.F5'[li!!';ul:5iit"!"31t"33;'31
day
phone.
67eO
BF GOODRICH TIRES: Brand new

R/w/L. P2I5R7OI4.

!E2OO.OO

$5:

set of 4.

B-Tn-TTfIe--GTZt-e3 1 - 6 1 1 6 .
CARB. BAR: Foy '72 Mustang. 351 . Rebuilt. $1OO.oo. Tom 364-47a2.
REAR BUMPER: Fiis
'7I.'72. ot'73 Stang. Has holes for rubber

$rETomT4Lz)

364-47a2.

TV: 19" nith antenna ears. Good cond. $75.OO.
eETfTofr-EurTtr--T?L2 ) 364-47a2 .
1985 I.IERCURY GRAND MAROUIS: Loaded;^1-owner; 4-door; 45.oooK;
Days 265-14g9. Eveningt 443-69A-.
effin:
PORTABLE COLOR

-

& rear defogger switch for '71 l"lach I
(aI4) tire.
426-3432.
WANTED: l',lustanq Tov Car Models sold by car dealers as promo 's .
r-?Vi$-condition a price. t/rite Tim Peter. L27o waLerburv Dr..
Hedina, Ohi.o 44256 oy caLI 722-0773 afleY 6:OOPm.
HANTEO3 '64 L/2 OR '65 Convertible; restored "8" condition. Red
urzdF.[E top. v8. P/5. P,zB. Minima] or zero bondo, matching *'s;
+-spd prefbrred, r^riII consider auto. 8ob Jones 425-3452.
HANTED: Spare wheel,

eaTI-Eob Jones:

WANTED: 1990-91 Mustang

Convertible.

5.Oi Automatic; CaIl Rick

I"IANTED: Toy Car Models. |1ust be ones sold
CT -EErrv Nooi. Ie (4I2) 266-AL29IIANTED: '66 HusLang GT CouPe or Fastback.
Lra ve r^re s t ( 412 ) A32-9618 .

bv automobile dealers.

DaiIv driver.

ConEact

Tr^ro tJheels for a 1986 Mustang GT. CaLl Tim Peter after
5 P.m. (2L6) 722-0773WANTED: 1955 Shelbv GT 35O. White or Red. . oriver' bu! not
concorse condition. Non-Hertz. Joe Uhler (4L2) 364- 6970 '
[|ANTED: DASH PAD .w/ ai.r- co1d. for '69-oY '7O & Other PARTS for
restoration of L969 Mach I. BiII Gaffisan (472) 443-7043
WANTED: FRONT SPLASH SHIELDS; FRONT BUMPER fOT 1955. CAII
Sal r,tarsico ( 4t2 ) 4e7-L6O2 WANTED: t^Jood steerin€, wheel; Rear-interior Side Pang!s (bI4ck);
ffi6ffi'56o-;he;Ia-( tt*zl; ALL FoR '67 coNvERrrBLE. call Harold or

IIANTED:

Karen ( 4L2) 4A7-52A5.

ii3i33lj",llie9:li:p+llTiit
tIai?ffif',ni::
-ddiGiil- nuio qAFis'. - -iFeii - is E-!$ffi..5?i,
t
-

: f "op'"llil t 3 "3
iou -sei-one at 5419 Bu!Ier Club
-street-Li
just
see them there:
Meetings,
riien-iifi Farre-sor6-at-AFNC

6

IIELTII}IE
MEMBER!: ( Mav )
DAV I D CARRELL
2352 DeIaHaI-e A'''e-

IO I{EII I'IB{BERS

NEtl-

Sr"r

i ssva 1e

RICHARD

&

, Pa

L968 Coupe

1,968 Fastbac

L521'8

k

H: 767 -5525
hJ: 828-3313
'68 Converl:ibIe
2A9-Auto; Yellow
H; 46L-733')
f,, : ?7L-5166
L')7:3 ConverLible

TERRY DIETZ

2O4 Kalkirk

Psh. PA

H: 24L-4997

Drive

L5238

DI]UGLAS NALLS

L27 Miff iin st.

t^Jhil:aker n PA 15L20
Occ.:Mechanic
Xing Kirsch Mr:tors

35 1 C-C6-Gr ee n

moisture prqtems
during stora(n

,>

Old Cars"""""lfy

asked Jeff Backer,

Jr.

of the Browns Valley, Minn.-based B.W.
Inc. to tell us about his company's
DRYPACO moisture protection product.

(

IJot of f the Dresses:

ilay

He explained that DRYPACO works
like a dehumidifier without electricity. It
is designed to prevent moisture damage
caused by "sweating" and humidity level
changes throughout the year typical of
danper regions with broad ranges of temperature. For exatnple, it pre_ventr the
formation of mold-mildew and its smell
along with preventing crie oridation of
interior chrome and aluminum pieccs. In
so doing, it alro sbields clocls, Sauges,
radios and various elcc'trical connoctiong
from the unsm rusting and corrcion of

)

JCNTTHi:{ & :I3i GSOR.GE
l?.l. l;3 BOx l40
"'/aleneia, Fa. f6059
H: 898- 2OA7
',u': 857 -? 433

'65 Fast-tsack Redr/red 289
Oee: Programmer Analyst
R.ank Retail Frnerica
Programmer .r'nalyst
.:.rns trong Uti lities
r.,.EI,CCi4;!!! JUST I,\. TIME
TO 9QUE eze, YOU f li THIE IYONTII !

their internal conponcnt* Upholrtery
and carpeting can also be etained or
damaged by uccrdve moisture and
DRYFACO rorlr to nabilize the moisture level in e vabhbduriry the entire
year to prercnt interia moisture flarne8€
of all tfpes from occurritg.

In addition, DRWACO its€U does not
swell, smell or crumble and it feels dry
even while it abeorbing up to 40 percent
of its own weight in water at 100 percent relative humidity. It ig said to be

durable and long-lasting when used
according to inetructions, espccidly if

.

stored in an air-tight container when not
in us€.
Pricing and other information is available by celling or !rntig&^$.W. Inc., 4th

h, St. 2nd Ave. Sf" Brornr Valley, MN
56?+9,

(612)69$WL.

-f-

- LINE3 ( for ;uly)
-rll5nril*"in3slucruise 5:00 - e :00
Jury tst ,
CRUI

SE

p-

trr-

July ltth:

iinden Grove, Castle Shannon 4:00 - 10:00
Ronni es Ccrvettes 6 : 30 D. ITl.
Custard*e 6zOC It:00

Juty lzth:

Chifi's,

JuIy 5th:
-ruly 7th:

i'lonroeville 5:00 p.m.

i4EiqBEtrS ARE O\T-Y PEFJ"IITTED TO
}IERE AFTEF. OUR. CAR SHOW ! I ! )
( CPiVTC

GO

Ronnies Convertibles 6:30 p.m.

July l4th:
Juty ISth:
Juty lgth:

Coventry Sgrrare 4:00 D.III.
Vintage Grand Prix (races)

.

Linden Grove 4:00 p.m.

July Zlst:
July ?4th:
July 25th:

Ronnies "Best of Show" 6:30 p-m.

July 26th:
JuIy 28th:
July 29th;

Vintage Grand Prix (races)
Ronnies - '70s, '80s, and '9Os 6:30

Carlisle (24 - 26th)
Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix Car

Summer

Show

D.lTl.

l"l!. C's - 6:00 - II:00
4:00 - 10:00 Linden Grove
3very Sunday z
Ronnies, Inoerial 6: 30 D. rrl.
Every TuesCay:
overy Thursday:
Studebakers , Floon Tr^rD. 5 : 00
For pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix Inf orrnation - irneri ean/Speei a I
Pete Zubritzky, l2O9 Broadway,
Interest 1956-L977, please contact
g3l-0438
(4L2)
MeKees Rocks, PE. I5136

UpCOivlIliG EVENTS FOF. L992

z

(we're not f inished yet, - the year
has just begun! )

July 1st:

CIub Meeting - R.oosevelt Grove - No.?ark 7:30
Guest Speaker from Envirosafe Stripping

July 12th:
July 18th:
July 26tu:

club Car

- Barden McKain, R't. 19. liexford 9:00 a.rn.
Club Swim Party & car cruise ( see attached flyer)
Show

N.E. Ohio !4ustang Club Car shos & Snap Meet at

8

Randolph County Fairgrounds - (within an hour's
drive for most of our members )
Por anyone wanting more information about this
event, please see I(aren at our next meeting for
further details and pre-registration forrn, if

you would tike to enter your car. Pre-registration
deadline is July 20th. A MUST SEE EVENTT
:4onthly l'leeting Roosevelt Grove 7 z 30 s. rn.
Guest speaker from D & D Rebuilding & Valvoline Oil

:ugru*=t 5th:
r.ugu*'

t

30

th

:

. ?_4th:
lec. lTth:
Oet

Club Corn Roast - Roosevelt Grove
( THIS ONE'S ON THE CJ-,UB I I ! )
DTO F'IJSS NOTHING TO BRING - JUST CO}'IE A}iD EIiJOY ! ! !
-Party - Don & Jaye wilkinsonr s
llalloween
Club Christmas PartY

SeDtenber and November are still open months as
go. l.ny suggestions are uelcome.

far as Club events

sof of t " ) - chuck slid he is on " vacati.on"
heard that one before, ) so we're kind of "out
[i{e
to pasture this morth!" )
.
Chuck has lined up a guest speaker for our next meeting.
John wade, of Envirosafe Stripping Co., Inc. wiII discuss plastic
necia blasting, an alternative to chemical paint stripping and
sand b).asting. PLEASE TRY lO IIAI(E THIS ONEI Remember also, we vill
be finalizing car Show plans. for our August meeting, Chuck has
lined uo Kevin Bolland, from D & D Rebui lding -<ervice, and a
representative from Va1voline oil company. Kevin vill talk about
engine rebuilding, and accorpanying engine failure problems, etc.
The oil Dresentation wil.l tie in with this topic.
If you know of any speakers, who might be availabLe for one of
our meetings, please let chuck know.
h'e11, that's it for this month, -- " thank goodneEs!" h'hile I
have the chance, I'd like to corimend Karen on the excellent job she
has been doing as secretary for our Club. hrhen I gave up the position
in :ecember, f remenber saying that it tras time for a "new" and
I
" imoroved" Nerrsletter. ?;F.S I F.IGHT -- oR hIt\T ! ! ! Great :ig! @!
Karen kept saying that she'd get baek at me for nominating her
to be Secretary. i gruess this month's Newsletter was it! You know
"

poNy ExpREss', col,utitN:

( ',

the old saying, --- I DONI T GET l1iD, -- I JUST GET EVEN! ---------rt' s been fun, but " IT'S ALL YOURS ;GAIN KAREII t "
See you

all at the next meeting! {$!-fE!,
(See

North Park - Walter Rd.

it4ay

Newsletter

map

v

Roosevelt

for

SgE,
)

new members

--fTUl)

7:30

ff%
Qru"rrd
UAIIiITSI'IIN

sNn.e

C. , cf o K. Borgen
2430 Tanglewood Drive

G. P.M.

Allison Park, PA

15101
6,,4ireeatin

frL
ftb

